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trigagementBridal Parties

Compliment
On Etiquette

i; By Beberto Lee"RevealedCombination of Oil, Coal, Gas in Dual
Ranges Important Appliance in Home1 i

'

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Undstrandmodern Q. Must every first call be reMiss Shutt are announcing the ennKmcntof turned by a woman who has re-
cently moved into a new neighj By Sue Gardner

The combination ranee In their daughter, Dana, to Leon
Swartwout. son of Mr. and I Irs.A number of pre-nuptl- al af borhood, whether she likes some

particular person or not?which' gas is used for cooking. waiter gwarcwout. no -- wedding
date has been set -forand cdL coal or gas usedSOCIETY' CLUBS MUSIC A. Yes: all first calls should beheating the f The bride-ele- ct Is a fraduate ofkitchen and ?' th' Salem Academy and is em- -

returned within two weeks. Of
course, it is not necessary to form
a friendship that seems undesir-
able, r -

fairs have been arranged in com-
pliment to Miss Hazel Shutt, who
will be married on Sunday, No-ve- m

. 1 to A. O. Hewitt. The
wedding will be quietly solem-
nized at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
at '" home o e bride's cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Waltz, in
Portland.

pioyea ai tne saiem credit Bu-
reau. Her fiance is a graduate of
Salem high school and is employ-
ed at J. J. Clothes shop.

the part of
the house near
the i kitchen,
has become an
important ap--

Q. When there is to be a double--Betrothal Told
At Chin Up

ring marriage Ceremony, which
ring is presented first?Mrs. William Franzwa. Mrs. pliance in Io-

nian y homes. iSyMa Shreve and Miss Helen
Tharason were hostesses for a

Shower Honors
Miss Benedict

CLUB CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY
Sweet Briar club with Mrs. Duana

Gibson. S p.m. .

Women's Fellowship, Knight Memor-
ial church, luncheon at 12 JO pjn.,
business session. S p.m.

S et 40 Salon auxiliary. Marion coun-
ty, dinner at American Legion dub,
6:45 p.m.

AAUW afternoon literature group
with Mrs. J. C. West, 470 N. Summer
st, 1:13 dessert.

Salem Writers club with . Mr. and
Mrs Lloyd Smith. 193 South tith at
7:30 pjn.
THURSDAY

American Gold Star Mothers, bane--

miscellaneous shower at the A. A.

Around Toicn

Fashion Revue,
Holiday Visitors

By Jeryme English
FIRST 80CIAL EVENT . . . .

of the week on Monday after-
noon at the Hotel Marion when a
preview ol holiday fashions were
shown at the Salem Junior Wom

In small rural tr t I
or subur ban I if i
homes where 1

,
I

there i tin I I

not want to heat the whole
house through a central furn-
ace. Much of the cooking can be
done in one of the dual ovens
heated by the fuel side, as well
as on top of this part of the
stove. More exact cooking and
baking is usually done on the
gas side in which the heat can
be carefully controlled.

Originally the combination
ranges were used in tenements
where cold water flats required
some special heating not con-
nected to a central system.
Owners found it was less ex-
pensive to. have the tenants pro-
vide their own heat, which was
not used when they were away
from home, than to provide cen-
tral heating. However, the
stoves have also become popular
in country homes, where heat
is needed only over occasional
weekends, and Installing a stove
of this kind is less of an invest-
ment than a complete heating
system.

(Copyright 1950, King Features)

Larsen home o. Hulsey avenue in
compliment to Miss Shutt

A. The bridegroom puts his tmg
on the bride's finger first, after
which the bride presents the
bridegroom with her ring. , .

Q. How should the fruit seed,
or a small piece of bone, be tak-
en from the mouth while at the
dinner table? ,

A. Between the thumb and fore-
finger. Never try to do this by
pushing it out into the spoon.

STAYTON A bridal shower
given in honor of Miss LavoneHonorine the bride-to-- ha wore

Mrs. Katherine Monteomerv. Mrs. Benedict, bride-ele-ct of Jerome
Grossman, was held November 9Denzell Gilliam. Mrs. Wendell

weDb, Mrs. Kathleen Caplan, Mrs at the home of Marguerite Frost of
Stayton. Hostesses were ' Devetatioren White. Mrs. Wallace Wil.fit ham dinner. VrW hail. 0. p.m. Nightingale and Marguerite Frost.

FOUR CORNERS The Four
Corners Community hall was the
setting on Sunday, November 12
for the no-ho- st Thanksgiving tur-
key dinner of the Chin Up club
of Salem. Covers were placed for
seventy. Following the devotional
given by C L McDonald of the
Immanuel Baptist the engage-
ment of Miss Gertrude Fisher of
Salem, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Fisher of Silverton and
Abram Wilson Wolfe of Albany,
son of Mrs. Sophia Wolfe of Sa

Salem Council of women s organiza-
tions, meet' at city library, pjn.

Enslewood Women's SocietY of

son, xars. v. ti. weeks, Mrs. I. F.
Shutt, Misses Phyllis Sanborn,
L.na Cherrinzton and Viola Kel.

central heating, the range is the
main heating unit for the room
in which the family gathers dur-
ing the evening. If the room has
a dinette, or large opening to a
living' room, some of the heat
spills , over into the other sec-
tions and provides enough heat
in a fair sized area.

The ranges are also used in
some .homes where the owners
feel the need of some heat in fall
or spring on days when they do

Bidden were Misses Shirley Ann
Kintz, Virginia Welter. MarleneWorld Service with Mrs. Otis Brad

ler. Hartmann, Donna Susbauer, Shar-
on Gehlen, Barbara Hastings, Ter--Miss Hattie Bratzel anrl ' Ml

bury. 1040 Park avenue. 1:13 p.m.
PrlnRle Pleasant Point social club

with Mrs K. S. Coates. 1541 Stat st
all day. noon luncheon. Maria Dare entertained at the lat

The Wednesday afternoon
AAUW literature group will be
held at the North Summer street
home of Mrs. J. E. West and Miss
Kate Dickson. Mrs. Nora Thomp-
son will be the assisting hostess.
Mrs. Wilbur Ankeny will give the
book review.

ressia uaroe, cnariene Frost,
Marjorie Giles, Willet and ArmillaWashington school mothers meet at ter's home on East Wilson street

in honor of Miaa Shutt. A all.school. 1:30 pjn. Edlar, Mary June Wolf, Elainelem, was announced.AUDUxn mowers meet as acnooi. i ui us Jardin. La veta Doner. Marver shower feted the guest ofNo date has been set for the nonor.HoEywood Merrr-ro-Rou- nd club
with Sam Behfeld. 7:30 pjn. wedding. Miss Fisher operates lene OdenthaL Jeanette Kintz,

Mesdames Anna Benedict, Betty
Minten, Catherine Bush, Ida Frost.

Keizer Ladies sewing ciud witn buss
Ethel and Miss Alt Hall. 1965 North

Bidden were Miss S' It, Mrs.
F. Shutt. Mrs. B. T Dare. Mn

what is known as "Your Tele-
phone Secretary Service" in her Gray Ladies to Meet14th U. all day, no-ho- st dinner. Misses Marilyne and MarleneMax Clark. Mrs. Lester Cour. Mrs Former and new members of thehome. Mr. Wolfe left Monday by FrichtL Winona Edlar. and Mes f PIANO for SAIE

an's club benefit . . . uniy xwo

hundred attending and for such a
worthy cause ... the polio fund
. . . There were two complete
showings . . the models ap-

pearing before a holiday back-

ground and then walking about
the room . . .'Guests enjoying a
cup of tea or coffee while viewing
the fashions ...

Style aote; . . . Our favor--
ites ... a black and burnt su-

gar two piece afternoon dress
worn with either a brent sugar or
black belt . . . Mrs. Ed Lewis

- modeling a green suede coat with
back fullness and winter white
pleated jersey dress . . . Bru-

nette Mrs. Richard Klover in a
- deep purple suit with cutaway

Jacket ... For after 5 o'clock... Mrs. FranlT Ward wearing
silver grey satin with quilted

satin insets on the skirt and a sep--
- erate jacket ; . Janet Kirk m

a stunning black crepe gown with
wide taffeU "girdle tied in a

Knv and draoe extending

jawrenee HrorJ. Mrs Rmraair for New York City, from where
he will travel on the Constellation dames Blossom Kintz, KathleenSpaulding, Mrs. Kenneth Baird,

Mm. Lot1 Warner. Mn Tinker

Gray Ladies corps will meet Wed-
nesday morning at the home of
Mrs. Leon Perry on Jefferson
street at 10 o'clock. The corps is
being reactivated by the Marion

Manning, Betty Adams, and mar
garet Nightingale.via Paris, Rome, Cairo, Basrah,

Iraa. to Dharhan. Saudi Arabia. Clark, Mrs. Ray Lafk. , Mrs. Frank Baldwin Acrosonle
Spinetonrr, ana Mrs. Thome Ham International relations group efHe will be assistant supervisor of

construction of foreign building mond of Pot 'and. county Red Cross chapter and

eaiem Lions ciud auxiliary witn
Urs. Floyd Seamster, route I. pjn.

Salem General hospital auxiliary
tea. Robert L. Eltstrom home, 123 Wast
Lincoln. 2:30 to 6:30 pjn.
raroAT

Garden Road Neighborhood club
with Mrs. Glen Larklns. dessert. 1 pan.

City Panhellenic meetings, Chi Ome-
ga house. S pjn.
SATURDAY

Aintworth chapter, OES. Beaver hau.
S PJn. Initiation

Salem branch. AAUW luncheon
meeting. Isaak Walton clubhouse.
11:43 pan.

Eishtv emnlnvees of the stateoperations of the U. S. Govern-
ment Embassy building at Jidda

Mrs. verry Is chairman. Douglas
Simms, manager of the local Red

AAUW will meet Wednesday
night with Mrs. Walter B. Minier
at her Saginaw street home at 8
o'clock. Miss Eloise Ebert will be

industrial accident commission,
Cross chapter, will be speaker.

U-- Ht Loois XV walnut
bnrL Slightly used has

I had excellent care. Write
Box 135, Statesman for

lappt . -- ,

wnere miss Shutt Is employed,
honored her with a miscellaneous

and the Consulate General build-
ing at Dharhan, Saudi. Arabia.
He exoects to be gone a year. This the assisting hostess. Rene CharThe Work Basket club will holdshower and nartv at' the Salem rasse, a French exchange student

Ladies Aid Plans
Annual Bazaar

HUBBARD The Ladies Aid of
the Hubbard Community church
met Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Lester Will.

The annual bazaar will be held
Friday evening, December 1, in the
school gymnasium, beginning at
6:30 when chili, sandwiches, cof-
fee, pie, cake and punch will be
ready to serve.

Committees Include? aprons,
Mrs. E. C. Boyd; pillowslips and
fancy work, Mrs. J. J. Van Lieu;
program, Mrs. Walter Shrock;
chili, Mrs. Morrison and Mrs. P. J.
Hunt; coffee, Mrs. Levi Miller;
cakes, Mrs. R. C. Mains; pies, Mrs.
A. J. Smith and Mrs. Julius Stauf-fe- r;

sandwiches, Mrs. Will, Mrs.
Harry Schel and Mrs. Tom Stew-
art; posters, Mrs. Elmer Stauffer;

company is a subsidiary of the U. woman's club. at Willamette university, will
S. State Department, wasmngton. Hostczses and arrancino' the af speak on trade agreements and

an all day sewing meeting at the
home of Mrs. Dennis Stevenson,
21S5 Park ave., on Tuesday. Plans
for a bazaar will be completed. A

fair were Mrs. Kathleen Caplan,
Mrs. Norra Shaw. Mrs. Denrell

D. C
Out-of-to- wn guests were J. B

their effect on international rela
tions.below the hemline ... A three--

uiuicm, Mrs. Katherine Mont- -Alfred and daughter. Ruby, of
Silverton. Clarence Overholts of

no-ho- st luncheon will be served
at noon. Mrs. Stuart Johns is the
sewing chairman, Mrs. Pauline

eomerv. Mrs. Esther Patriolr Mn
New Mothers
Are Honored

. quarter garnet red evening coot
For evening ... a strap-tiimnni- M

net ankle length Robert Haugen, Mrs. CharlotteStayton, Pauline and Dallas Hil
Richards, president.frock with pouff in the back and AT YOUR GROCERS TODAY

SENSATIONAL NEW!
:c nn, Mrs. r me Bogart, Mrs.

Laura Dougl s, Miss Thea Samp
ton of Lebanon. Heading tne Co-
nner committee were Mrs. Earl
Adams and Mrs. Paul Fincus ofat one side white lace appuqw:... Mirim Shinn in a gold.

- mA mnA hhM metallic with
son ana Miss Frances Kuensting a fish pond and candy booth, mem-

bers of the Pilgrim Fellowship, andSalem.The Pi Beta hi mothers were
hostesses for a dessert luncheon on
Monday afternoon at the State
street chanter house in compli

black net over skirt . . . and for a --country Market" will be fea
tured.Stitchers Club

more formal occasions just wear
the sheath dress . . - and Joan

wwarin en ice blue lace ment to the mothe. of pledges of EntertainedBush Mothers to
See New Filmwedding gown with satin over

VICTOR POINT Mrs. Frirskirt . . . for afternoon wear re-

move the satin and there is a lace
4w.1t nfk iwm1 sVirt ... and

the active c: pter. Arrangements
of chrysanthemums provided the
decorative note. During the after-
noon the Pi Phi quartet sang a
group of numters.

New mothers welcomed were
Mrs. Willard Marshall, Mrs. Gre

Fisher, president, assisted by Mrs
Fred Yost, entertained the NovemTtinh Mothers will 'meet this
ber meeting of the McAlpin
Stitcher's club. A noon luncheon

afternoon at 1 o'clock in the
school auditorium. The program

11 feature a special film. "Learn was served. Mrs. Ward Terrv was

for evening the jacket is removed... Mrs. Raymond Barton play-
ing organ selections throughout
the show . . , " "

Keeeiviax ... a number of the
ing to Read," which was made at elected secretary-treasure- r, re

gory W. Lancaster, Mrs. Harvey
Gibbens, Mrs. Preston Doughton,
Mr.. Herman Lanke and W. W. Ce Bush school. R. w. Tavenner, placing Betty Hacek who resigned. feweerifand Mrs. Walter McElhaney is aof the special education depart

ment, will be the commentator.
Visa Mare&ret McDevitL. art di

Larson. Mothers coming from
Portland for affair were Mrs. new member of the group.
Florence Tov! : Mrs. Ellis Ba uiits were arranged from the

club to service men of the com 441 COUR1

past presidents of the ciud in line... Mrs. --heme Hammond down
from Portland and accompanied
by her daughter, Patty Kay . . .
!-- . Terry Randall chairman of
the affair and chic in a black aft

rector for the schools, will report i

on the marionette show and the munity, John Eriksen in Germany

FINISHES!
Now you can actually wash your piano,
radio, dining room set, bedroom set-wit-

SATIN WAX. A new cleaner for
expensive finishes all highly polished
surfaces SATTNWAX really washes
and polishes. Just apply SATTNWAX
and polish with a clean soft doth. No
other oily or greasy polish needed no
more finger, marks no greasy Sim
no dust collection. You get. one thing
and one thing only a hard dry glossy
finish. For the particular home
SATTNWAX is it!

Get SATINWAX at your grocers

59c and 98c

and Joseph Yost with the Pacific

ker, Mrs. Thomas Lilies, Mrs.
Newton Hedin, Mrs. Carl Mac-Duff- le

and Mrs. Isabelle Stark.
Salem .mothers attending were

Mrs. Ray Chapler, the new house GIVESfleet. The December meeting andernoon dress . . . Mrs. KaipnAt-nn- H

thp flub resident, in a

loom and art supplies purchased
with the proceeds. At the tea hoar
hostesses will be Mrs. Charles
HeltzeL Mrs. Harold Olinger and
Mrs. John Heltzel. A special fea

Christmas party will be at the
greige jersey with black velvet
rrlm nrtfi Hfit -

home of Mrs. J. J. Doerfler. Mem
bers present were Mrs. J. M. Doer GREEN STAMPSmother, Mrs. "lanche Proctor,

president. Mrs. Carl Schneider,
Mrs. Clifton Ross, Mrs. J. J. Nunn,Holiday visiters ... Arriving

In the eanital Saturday to be Mrs. Wayne Price. Mrs. Samuel C,
fler, Mrs. Henry Eriksen, Mrs.
Herman Smith, Mrs. B. E. McEl-
haney, Mrs. A. N. Doerfler, Mrs.
J. J. Doerflfer. Mrs. Ward Terry,

ture will De a graD oag saie.

Chapter Plansguests of their cousins, the Leon
pprm until after Thanks iving Haston, Mrs. Arthur G. Upston,

I'rs. Franklin Bishop, Mrs. Har-
rison W. r3in, Mrs. Stuart John Mrs. J. C. Krenz, Anna and Mar-

garet Doerfler and the hostesses.son, Mrs. Solon Shinkle and Mrs, Projects
FauIMcrse.

A InVia IPrmilnn rhantpr of Beta
Attends Board Meeting i

K

JEFFERSON Mrs. William
Wiederkehr of Sidney attended a

Sigma Phi met at the home of
Mrs. E. Braden Daggett on South
Cottage street.

The group voted to have as
their service project Christmas
aid to patients at the state hos-
pital Mrs. J. H. Ellis was 1D--

will be Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lau-ghe-ad

and daughter, Joan, of Cort-
land, Calif. . . . They will also
visit with Mr. Laup ead's aunt,
Mrs. Henry H. Marsden . . . Rus-

sell formerly lived here and at-

tended Salem high school ....
Sunday night the Perrys will be
hosts for an informal at home at
their Jefferson street residence in
compliment to the visitors . . .
with a few friends bidden to meet
the Laugheads ...

From California . . . have
' come Major and Mrs. Frederick

Ellis (Elaine Murray), who have
v been at Riverside, Calif, while he

has been stationed at March field
. . . They are guests at the homes

- "eir parents. Dr. and Mrs. Fred
Ellis and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mur-
ray ... December 1 Major Ellis
will report to McChord field,
from where be will leave for duty

meeting of the Oregon State col-
lege Mother's club state executive
board at Tillamook November 3.
She represented the Salem unit, of
which she is president. The Tal-
bot Woman's club met Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. Delmer David-
son with Mrs. Marvin Loftus as-
sisting. Roll Call topic was "Inter

pointed vice president to replace
Mrs. J. a. uracroii woo resigncu.
Mrt J. H. Ellis and Cecelia PGG is AGreene led the program discus-
sion on invitations and introduc-
tions. Mrs. Eilliam Bishop told of
parliamentary procedures.

Mrs. TVmald Stiffler and Mrs.

estingPlaces in Oregon." The club
planned a benefit for the Child-
ren's Farm Home building fund at

C. A. Stoddard were honoredthe Talbot school house Decem
ber 1. with gifts following the meeting

tn Anchorage, Alaska . . . he is
pilot with the air force . . . .

Mrs. Ellis will remain here until
she receives orders to join her
husband ...
' Headed eeath . . . Mrs. Stuart

Tancefield and Mrs. A. Terrence

611 No.
Capitol

351

Stat St

inran(l

Duncorfiefto
ORIGINATORS OF LOW PRICES

King are leaving on the daylight
Wednesday morning for San Fran-
cisco to spend the remainder of
the week while their husbands are
away hunting . . . While in the
bay city they hope to take in Sad--!

. 's Wells ballet ...
Wrerl visitors ... The

fir THlrAtt KaH o. thai, nie

FORK FOR LOCKERS
Some Folks May Desire To Take Advantage Oi The
Present Low Price Oi Pork. We Can Supply You With
Well Trimmed Freeh LOINS SHOULDERS, LEGS And
SIDES At Current Wholesale Prices. Cutting And Wrap-
ping 2c Per Lb.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. Hansen of
Seaside, who came up to partici-
pate in the square dancing festi--
val Saturday Jg" t at the Willam-
ette gymnasium ... The Han-se-ns

are members of the Clam
Diggers square dance group in lib iealis 7.Lb.

85 of PGE's stockholder

livt in the $ Pacific Coast Stattt

Yes, most of the people who own POB are westuuecav
They are people in all walks of life, in most every

Income level They are the elderly couple down the
street, the girl who works in the drugstore, the
mechanic in your neighborhood garage . . . just
average people who have a genuine interest in the Weft
and have invested savings in PGE because they
believe this region will continue to prosper and grow.

Altogether more than 15,000 people own PGE stock.
More than a third of these live in Oregon. More
than 85 of them live in the 3 Pacific Coast States
and hold 70 of the total shares. The remaining
stockholders are scattered in every state and several
foreign countries. No one individual or group owns at
much as a 3 interest in PGE.

Yes, POB Is owned in the West, Is managed and
operated by Oregon people. Because of this, PGB

has the personal and genuine interest of a fellow dtis)
who wants to make electric service in this area tht
finest in the world.

"
1

Leslie Circles Meet
The two circles of the Worn Boneless loasiSu, (S20en's Society of Christian Service

f the Leslie Methodist church
- will meet Wednesday afternoon
. at two o'clock for dessert lunch
eons. Mrs. Joe E. Wood. 1089 Porh loasisSouth High st, will be hostess to
Circle 1. The study book on the .Lb.
rural church-- "Rural Prospect'
will be reviewed by Mrs. G. Wes
ley Turner. Mrs..T. O. Adams. Pork SSeak. 05 South Liberty, will entertain
Circle Z, assisted by Mrs. Anna
Browxu The devotional period
will be led by Mrs. F. X. Hoereth

Loin loasland the program period which
will be given to the work of the
children's homes supported by the
Society will be in charge of Mrs.

Small Lb.

Axlie Largent. Mrs. G. H. Tem
pieton will preside at the business
session of the first circle and Mrs.
C. W. Stacey of the second. SenSer Shops

-

"Flavorized" HamsTn. Elnii Shop Lb.

PnT0.Arj GGCJGQAIL GILGGu'ftDG 20?AMV
Owned in fbe IVosf, manmgri ond cworafocf br Orofloa pooplBacon qnares Lb.

Opening la
New Location

Uci, Hov. 15

337 II; High
Jttrth Nyberg

OUR CAPITOL STREET MARKET IS OPEN UNTIL 7 P.M.
FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.

CLOSED S0IIDAYS


